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Lesfon 12 A Game 04 Hopscotch 

EnglihT 

Neu- wordS 
haps.cotch- a qame played by children 
emate 

Ouliatal-a killLta ton near lainita 

trotting- toAzalk fasb 
issue a a thin piece o soft pape 

ar awa fron whtrd o Hhor people re 

awful had had orunpleasanl 
mist- a ligkk hin clouc hanginq low over the dound 

hecauseof the ain and cale making dittiukt to sec 
yec tay 
eucaleptus-a kind of dree which pmcluces g shong-= 

Snelling oil 
a igup - made to stay in bed 

fullof or (overd in mud 
annaed 

dain Shnall prttty and delicabe 
ulster- a mans lonq loase Over cnabof >ough. 

cloth p tcally ith.a helt at the baclk. 
OvETCot-a lo ng thick toat that you wear in told 

wea hay 
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habby-pin -asmall hairpin ured Ha hald Hae hair 
neatly in place 

Yanishes to stop existin 

AAntwer theie questions 
1Wlh was inku surpxised uwhen she heard Mlimvoice 

nsinku Was Sunpxised wken she heaxd Miry's vaice because 
she waS alanein hey mom and had not heazd anon 
wall in 

2 Whert did Miry meet Tinkus aunts tHaw dhd she help 
Hhem 7 

Ahos Mim metTinku s aunts when they ene lost in the 
hillsshe helped them find theix ay hacle to he 
cattage 

8why did Tinlu ase Mim her fathtr s_ nane 2 A)hat 
does Misaniwer hell about her 

nsTnlku had tixed to tell Some peaple about Mirs tather, 
bur na one (ouldretagnise kiin sahen_she descibed hin_ 
as Hhe docotax who visited his porcnts on horse hack. So 
she askec Min her fathers nam 

Hal_cdid Mi explain ae nles of Hapscotch to Tinku 
An Mirn dtw he hopgotch (put on the Carpet oit 

a piece af chalk and shawed Tnku hou tn thol tae 
bo bhypin insidle a squa 
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why did Mine leave suddenlsHasdiol nku 
ns Mim left suddenl hecauseshe heand ho tatheh 

S Min eact 2 

horse utting upkill Me father wauld be Lacnied if 
She did not ctarm home. in the euening as he uas abaid 

that she AuauldLose her wa in thehills. 
linku was disapp.aiated that Mimdid net stay langa 

G6What did Tinku acl Pam to do afher Mie lettiNha dlPase tell he 2 
Ansinku qutdted fao ko close. the doox. Sheasa asked 

ox a m.ap to ipe the nuddy maks on the carpet Pan tnld Tinku hat she had dlased that. docr in He snoming, iktr atter Tinku paents 1eft for Nainital.she also poinhed out that Ehee ucre no muddy onacks on the Lapet 


